[Effect of carvedilol in the combination with quercetine and tiotriazoline on the nucleus density and RNA concentration in the nucleus of cardiac myocytes of spontaneous hypertensive rats].
It was found out in the previous studies, that rats with spontaneous hypertension (SHR) developed the hypertrophy of myocardium, disorders of osmotic properties of erythrocytes membranes, morphological and ultrastructural changes in the cardiac hystiocytes of animals. Carvedilol in SHR rats has decreased blood pressure, and normalized physiological, biochemical and morphological indexes in the cardiac muscle. More expressed effect was observed during the use of carvedilol with metabolic medications--Quercetine and Tiotriazoline. Studies on SHR rats has shown increase of cardiac hystiocyte nuclei density and decrease in RNA concentration in a cardiac muscle. Carvedilol, Quercetine and Tiotriazoline have normalising effect on investigated parameters. The use of carvedilol with Tiotriazoline have more expressed normalising effect on nuclei density of cardiac hystiocytes, and also on RNA concentration PHK in nuclei of cardiac muscle.